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An Additional Merit.

The New York Evening Post
thinks that even if Cannon, of
Utah, is not allowed to remain in
Congress, he will be much better
fitted to retire from private life
than a man with only one wife.
He has so much consolation to fall

back upon, so many partners in his

grief. He can find plenty of sym-

pathy under newspaper attacks.
The encouragement of . three or
four wives enables a public man

not only to bear up against it, but
to treat it with indifference.
Moreover, when a polygamist is

sent back to private life, he does

not suffer from want of legislative
practice. "He finds in his own
household, full demand for nearly

all those moral and intellectual
qualities which go to make the
successful legislator or judge the
tact, the self-contro- l, the knowl-

edge of. human nature, the percep-
tion of remoter consequences, the
skill in weighing evidence, in rec-

onciling conflicting interests, and
in unraveling the meshes of long

and complicated reports and nara-tive- s,

which are called for in the
leadership of the House or the
management of a great department
of state. In fact, the polygamist's
domestic life can hardly be called
private life. It has so many of
the incidents and most of the re-

sponsibilities of public life." Tiius
the Post proves also that polyga-mist- s

will make the best legisla-

tors and statesmen. Tiiey would
come to Congress already equipped
with legislative experience. In-

stead of wasting two or three
terms in learning the business of
legislating and governing, they
would be prepared for their duties.
Instead, therefore, of expelling
polygamists, Congress .ought, in
the Post's theory, to make polyg-

amy one of the qualifications for
office-holdin- g and election.

The inquiry of the Senate re-

lative to the general nature of the
frauds practiced upon the Pension
Bureau is answered by a report of
Commissioner Dudley, which
shows that since July 1, 1S7G,

there have been investigated 9608
cases, out of which the names of
2,188 pensioners were dropped
from the rolls and 1,975 pending
claims were rejected. There grew
out of those investigations 581
criminal prosecutions, which re-

sulted in 20G indictments and 169

convictions. In this period 295
attorneys were suspended from'
practice before the department, G4

debarred, 113 disbarred and 169
dropped. Taking up 500 cases
in which tho evidence of fraud
seemed strongest, 232 being cases
of invalids and 2G8 of widows or
dependent relatives, it is shown
that in these cases 2,538 false aff-

idavits were made by civilians, 252
by comrades and 380 by officers.
In these cases there were 113
forgeries.

TnE State of Pennsylvania
claims from the Standard Oil
Company no less than 3,145,000
for taxes. The Company's coun-

sel admits that its dividends for
seven years were over 20,000,000,
and that its assets aggregate

30,000,000. The question is
whether the State has power to
tax the entire capital stock of an
inter-Stat- e corporation.

The oldest bank in the United
States is the Bank of North Amer-

ica in Philadelphia which began
operations on January 7, 17S2.
Among the oldest banks- - is the
Massachusetts National Bank 'in
Boston which was incorporated in

1784, and is therefore only two
years younger than the Bank of
North America.

One man in Washington has
:come Into possession of his right

'$j-'BBin- the one who told Secretary
Folger'that he would give up

--U if he could borrow
"Money .enough" to pay bin fare
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Passed tho House. I

The Chinese- bill passed the'
House of Representatives last!
mi i i - - i
i. uursaay oy a vote ot 107 yeas
to G5 nays, and for twenty years
none but certain privileged classes
of Mongolians can emigrate to the
United States. It was a necessary
measure and.it is a matter of con-

gratulation to every one who be
lieves in the perpetuity of Ameri-

can institutions, that the bill did
pass. Of tbe 107 that voted for
its passage 9S were Democrats
nnd GO Republicans. Of the G7

that voted against it 5 were Demo-

crats and G2 were Republicans.

The Senate Committee on Com-

merce determined, without a dis-

senting voice, to report favorably
to the Senate the bill for a ship rail-

way across the Isthmus of Tchuau-tepe- c,

commonly called the Eads
bill. This committee was com
posed of nine members, fiv(lo-- i
publicans and four Democrats, all J

of whom, except oife, were present
and agreed to the" report. This
action of so important a commit-

tee will draw the attention of the

country to the merits of the meas-

ure. In the face of it, the usual

slurs upon Captain Eads and the
enterprises which he has hereto-

fore successfully conducted will
be voted out of order. The re-

port puts the enemies of the pro- -

ject upon the defensive and de
volves upon them tho duty of
showing that the ship railway is
either impracticable or that there
is some constitutional reason whv
its building should not be aided
bv Congress.

Two clergymen of Fauqier, Va.,
went into court with their depu-

ties as to the ownership of a three-doll- ar

calf. Each owned a cow
which, he claimed was the mother
of the calf. The Justice went with
the jury and litigants to a pasture,
where the cows were let loose for
the youngster to choose between;
and the question was so quickly
and unmistakably settled by the
brutes that the jury gave a verdict
without further hesitation.

Since January 1, 1881, there
have arrived m San Francisco
23,401 Chinese, while only 8,000
have returned to China, This
shows a net increase of nearly
16,000. They are coming as fast
as possible in anticipation of the
restriction which but awaits the
President's signature to be the
law.

NEW TO-DA-

Dissolution of

THE HERETOFORE
between Chin Yu and Gow

Chong in the Restaurant business on Main
street, Astorl , Oregon, Ls this day dissolved
by mutual consent, i.ow Chong will here-
after conduct the restaurant business on
his own account. All accounts due. or ho.
coming due against said restaurant business
win ve seuiea uy uowenong who will also
collect all debts which are due or may be-
come due said restaurant business.

CHIN VU.
GOW CHONG.

Astoria, March 21, 162. d l m

NEW CHOP HOUSE.

MR. J. M. FROJDMAN, formerly of the
House. Portland, ls glad to an-

nounce to the public and his many friends
limit I1U ll UpLUCU i

CotTqe and Chop House
on Cass Street, next door to the Astoria
office. Chops and Steaks cooked to order.

Pay up and Save Costs.
Six months have passed and yet there

are several persons whose indebtedness
to me, on account ot The Astokiax
prior to October 1st, 1881. still remains
uncancelled. 1 hate determined to
unmj, u necessary, suit to collect every
dollar that remains delinquent after ten
days from this date, (March 17th 1882)
hence if you auk ixnEn-rp- vmr
know it, and can save costs and trouhlo
oy nanaing me money to Mr. t. (;. Nor-ri- s,

who is the only person authorized
io cuneci me same in Astoria, or bv

the same to my address. .
D. C. 1KELAXD.

.So. 110 Front St. (up Stairs)
Portland, Oregon

D. KELMAN,

MARBLE AND STONE WORKER

monuments and Head Stonos,
Or anythinsin the line of atone.

HLATE CAN SEAMERS always on land.
First class work and satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop opposite CL. Parker's residence.
Clicnamus Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon,

B. W. BLOOD,
(.Successor to Wood St Lee.)

CLATSKANIE, COLUMBIA CO.. OREGON.

Is now prepared to receive orders for

Floats, Buoys, Copper rinndlrs, Jlnl-let- s,

etc
I Orders addressed to me will receive prompt
J ttentttm. v cUw

arTr.... r T- v t I
HiiaUiiLiLiAJNJiUOiS. MISnETr.ANKfYriR.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AUCTION SALE.
Thursday, March 30, 1 1 A. M.

In Front of the Lots,
Instructed by the Trustees ot the estate of

51. .T. Kinney, Esq., I will sell, as above, at
Public Anetion, thnso three Valuable
Business Lots known on the uiilcial
Map ol the City ot Astoria, as Lots 11. 12 and
13, In Block 5?. In McClnrc's Astoria, situated
on the north side of Squemoqna Street, and
opposite the City Hall,

Lot 13 will be offered firt and posltircly
sold to the highest bidder therefor, but the
rieht Is resened after of said lot,
either to sell or withdraw from public auc-
tion the other two lots.

By order of P. L." Cherry, Esq,, agent for
the Trustees.

E. C. nOLDEN,
Auctioneer.

To the Public.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
is alone authorized to

collect any and all debts due the scow In-
dustry." or which may hereafter become,
due said scow; and that all debts due Mild
scow, or to become due must be paid to the
undersigned alone. AH bills ag.iinst said
scow will be paid upon piesentiition to the,
undersigned. T. SHERRY.
Astoria. March Si. it?!'

Barbour's
Oofton Hope,
COM Mi) LEAD LIKES,

SEINE TWINES.

We have just recehed a complete assort
ment ot above goods and arc prepared to
fill orders promptly.

HENRY DOYLE & CO..

511 3InrUct Street. Snn FraueKro

The Pioneer Restaurant.

MAIN .STREET. - ASTORIA, OGN,

Formerly kept by Mrs Airignni)

Has I'.ceu lilted up ami He opened by

SIRS. F. W. IM.SI.F.Y.

The tables arc kept neat aud clean and
ate supplied with the very best the matket
affords. 3

and obliging waiters are In
constant attendance.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEAT.KRS IX

iron, Steel, Coal..; Anchors, Chains,

iTAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND CrT GALVANIZED

IVniN. Cojtprr Anil ami liurrs.
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubier and Hemp Packinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
fj.ojjr. axi 3111.1. fi:ei.

Agent? for Salem rioiiring Mills.

Corner Chenamus anil Hamilton .Streets
ASTORIA. OREGON.

x. b:. &. ssjciTSC
Importer and Wholesale dealer In

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc ,
The lamest and finest stock of Meerschaum
and Amber Koods in the citv. Particular at-
tention p:iid to orders fiom the country and
vessels.

Cheuamus street. Abloria, Oregon.
TIIEO. RRACrcnit, Manager.

W. E. PAINTER.
ih:ai.i:i: is

PILIWG-- ,

OLXKY, - - - OKEGOX

Health is Wealth.
Dr. 12. C. West's Nerve, and Urain Treat-

ment: n specific for Hvsteri.i. Dizzlneu,
Convulsions, Nervous Hcadaclic.Meiital De-
pression, Loss of Memory. Spermator.hoea,
Impotency. Involuntary Emissions. Prema-
ture Old Arc, caused by selt-a!u?-e.

or which leads to
miserjTdocay and death. One box will cure
iecent cases. Each bo contaius one mnntlis
tieatment. One dollar a box, or sK boxes
for live dollars ; sent by mall piepaid on re-
ceipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. With each order received by
in for six boxes, accompanied with Jive dol-
lars, vie will send the nurcliaser our written
Kuarantee to return the inoiiev if the treat-
ment does not etfeet a cuic. iluar.intecs is-
sued only by W. E.' Dement, druggist, As-
toria. Ofi'cnu. Orders by mail at remilar
prices.

Notice.
BIDS WILL IMS RECEIVED FOR THE

of a House on Lots. Block
Bl, McClurc'3 Astoria, adjoining the I'vthian
Hall. All communications to be addiessed,
A. M. Johnson & Co., Hox 210. Building to
bo finished on, or about the first ( 1st ) ofJune, lllds received for ludajs. Right re-
served to reject any or all bldi. Plans and
Specifications to be be seen at The asto-ittA- jf

ofhee. t il

School Tax, District No. 9.
UPPER ASTORIA.

NOTICE IS IIERERY GIVEN THAT
School Taxes for tho nliovn Wetrlet n

now uue ami p:iyainc at mo oiuco of theundersigned lease, pay up promptly aud
save costs, lt.AI.li.AUAU:,

dtd. Clerk District No. S.

Sheriff's Notice.
THE STATE, COUNTY, AND STATE

Taxes for the yearlSSl.aro now
flnnnml pan bn nnlil nt. mv nftlpnit tltnrviu
House. A.M.TWOMBLY
Uwtl Shorlll and Tax Collector.

"- - 'fPTfipir J?5-.-- fer """"'
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(srerosson to pabb alien--)

Wholesale Mid retail dealer su

OiO0A'grj-- '
I

Glass and Piatod Ware,1

i

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

Together with

Wiuei Lipors, ToMcco ffi Ciaars

The largest and most completi- - ;ik of

goods in their line to be feundiii iie citv.

Comer of Cas and S(uemopn,!ie sirt'i-ts- ,

ASTORIA. ORI.T.ON. .

B. B. FKANKLIK
UNDERTAKER,

Comer Cass nnd Sqitetnorilie Mreel- -,

ASTORIA. ... - OREGON

PRALKR I.V

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

Leinenweber(3fdj:
C. T.KTNKXWEBER. It. ltltOtVN

r.sTAcr.isitnD ws.

ASTORIA. OllKOON,

TAMERS AD CURRIERS,

Manufacturers and ImpTtfts ot

A l.L KINDS or

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers In .

OIL AND TALLOW.
inrHigliest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

SteDhans Varieties !

GRAND OPENING.

A I.IVEI.Y EXTEltTAIWtJKXT
nave a new bowling alley, the largcsLiind

best in town. Admittance free.

yar. iiowk,

BOAT BUILDER,

ATTHE.OLD STAND, GRAY'S BUILDING

FIRST C1.ASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

mum
& mm

AND- -

d&kA

ARE THE BEST.
And cost no more than oilier brands"1, and II
the Merchant with whom you trade does
not keep our Goods, it Is because it pays
better to sell a pair of Boots or Shoes every
tno months than every four or live. wi.
GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR WE MAKE.

All Merchants In good credit can procure
these Goods at our Warehouses In Portland
or San Francisco.

Try our "HERCULES" Patent Boots

HECHT BROS. & CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.enjIGeo.W.Enme-
(Wholesale and Retail Deaier,

iGPvOOEEIES;
is .

i

sj.

Provi sions . Lumber, i

3

ETC., ETC.. ETC.

L'ishcnncns and Cannery

SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY.

AGENT FOR THE

San lose Fruit Hacking Company.

AND THE

San Francisco (jheinical

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

M.YKTIX rOAIin. .T. .T. STOKHS,

FOAED & STOKES,
hu!ea!c and rr tail dealers in

Wood and Willow-war-e,

GROCERIES.

Tobacco. Cigars. Wines and Liquors

rOKEIGN AND DOMESTIC

Fruits aud Vegetables,

Axr.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

- ' , ' . At j.

General Commission Eerchant3

ASTOBIA. OIJKfiOS.

Next to Ciown Railway s. Nav. co'a Deck

diW -

SOL. MIIlTKl:. MAKKS KT.KI

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

STEAM DYEING AND CLEANING.

Shipper & Rybke. - Proprietors,
No. 11 Oak Street,

TORTLAND, -- -- - OREGON.

, ir.tcr. LibT :

Pants made to order fiom SO 00
Overcoati 15 CO

Suits made " " ' 25 CO

Drets " " "suits - SCO

A huge assortment of Suiting.-- . aliva on
liand.

Repairing done with Neatncis and dis-
patch. Cutting done Free for I'm chasers.

Suit made to Order from $?. CO ami
I'pvr.-trils-.

I'crfect Tit Gunrantecil or mi Sale.

M0Y & KELLER,

Dealers in all kinds of

Fresh and Caved Meats,

Fine Sausage" a Specialty.

EVIIJIY n.vv FRESH.

BEST QUALITY at the LOWEST TRICE.

Slain Mtrcct, AMoria, Orrgou.

WA.il IS IECX.AltED WITJIOITT
' XOTICi:
3yi & And no terms of peace until

Sr?j every man in Astoria lias a new

St & suit of clothes

K tiW .1IAli: BY .1IV.AXY.

lok nt tlie prlcas :
Pants to order from - - 8 oo
l'ants. Genuine French CissUneie - 12 50
Suits from - - - - - - s 00

Hie finest lino of s..imi)lts on the coast to
select from. I'.J.MEANY,
Main street, opposite l'.irker House. Astona.

1ST. 23. I3ie5B?i:I3;3tgT,.

W ASTORIA, OREGON

DRUGS AND.CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATENT HEDICINES, ETC.

5I'res'eilDtioils carefully comDoundedht
all hours.

Tinctures and reliefs.
and Humphrey's specifics also;kept.

(j

st--- FiJ7 X
v mtrAf

1 s&srw

sells clothing cheapest?

The California Store!
Who sells "Cape Aim'' oil clothing- - the

cheapest?
The California Store.

Who sells Gum Boots the cheapest?
The California Store.

Who sells Blanket Shirts the cheapest?
The California Store.

Who has the Largest and Best Selected
Stock in town?

The California Store.
Who gives the Most Goods for the Least

Money? The California Store.
Who lias Ladies' Hose for 10 cents a pair,

worth 25 cents.
The California Store

P. S. We wish impress the minds of the Fisher-
men that were the only one-pric- e store in town that
protected the seamen the past winter; and did not take
advantage of them for benefit of the .sailor boarding
houses, as we could not do so and stick our motto of

,"5 "Era
.S&3

.i-i- .

:on T
CALIFORNIA STORE,

P.O.Box 248. Corner opposite Postoffice, Astoria, Or.

TheBossCoffee and Tea Pot

.Oi?aSfl, J&u .gL
TWO BOOKS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOEB & OO,
JOBBEI1S IN

WINES, --'

LIQTJOES,

AND

CIGARS.

AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.

J5?AU Roods at FrancUco Trices.

MAIN STREET.

Opposite l'atkcr Ifouse. Astoria, Oreson.

A. G. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSFvlTKING,

At Capt. Rosels old stand, comer of Cas
Court Streets.

Ship Cannery work: Horseshoeing.
Waqons made and repaired. Good work
cnarantced.

I.B.R0HL,- -

IKACTICAT. WATCII3IAUEK

feifiS. IIaviuS permanently'located
wK J ttl in tlie city, would solicit the
jSK. sJui general patronage of the
t5SSsiifc-- " public.
Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

A SPECIALTY.
GE-A- WORK TVARRANTED.-S- Xi

On Squemocqha Street," west of 'Ecll Tower.

E0. &::-ij-u:3?
xl'xSiliiV

ur"3

the

to on
vc

the
to

sold San

and
and

I

3IAY UE'HAD OF

E.R.HAWES
SOLE AGENT.

Also, Agent for the celebrated

l;ncli. T:iteut Coolf SIotc,

lEDALLIOiS1 RMGE,
STEAM PITTINGS A SPECIALTY.

None ljut the host workmen employed.
All work guaranteed or no charge.

rss.
ASTORIA, OREGON

jnSCELLAmEOUS

Til OLYMPIC SALOON

Opposite the l'arker House.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

LIQUORS and- - CIGARS

Kept constantly on hand.

No pains will be spared to give my custo-

mers satisfaction.

S7Give us a call.
E. W.SEHLIN.

OITT
BOOK STORE- -

We are constantly receiving new ndditlons

to our stock and have the finest and
largest assortment of variety

goods In the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames

Celluloid Goods.
k

All our goods arc marked in plain figures
Call and examine quality and noto prices.

CHAS. STEVENS & SON

Cannery Supplies
Imported and for sale by

VST Ml-- EStTWEE,
ASTORLV, -- -- - OREGON.

Bar Conner,
Liverpool Salt,

rages Oars, etc.
Agent for Harlock's Soldering Machine ;

Johnston's improved Soldering apparatus;
rotary table for soldering seams; Blood's
net floats.

City Treasurer's Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT alt
warrants or orders due by

the City of Astoria, will be paid on presen-tation'- to

the undersigned at his office. In-
terest will cease on and after this date.

'J. G. UUSTXK1C, Treasurer.
Astoria, March 7V1SS2.
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